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BALL PLAYERSROASTS COUNCIL HEHWACCOUTERED WITH RED
FOR RESOLUTION, IH HOT FIGHT

LAWD RULES110 AND DYNAMITE
Honors on Diamond AreFitzgerald Tells City Dads to

Warmly Contested for byKeep Hands Out of
Court Affairs. Detroit and Chicago.

State Land Board Rejects Notorious Criminal TleadsIs Expected to Develop Sharp
i

Man Believed to Be One of Harvey Brown's Assassins Vis

ited Portland Last Week and Police Are
to Locate Him.

1TA A a C111.rrv1"It seem to me that there wae Cnloago, Oct. Chicago wins fey aSet of Laws Drawn by . . - -
great deal of effrontery on the part of

Conflict in Presbyterian
Sjiiod Tomorrow Evening

lVl UUUiy 10 OClinwu
Bobbery and Expects K)State Engineer Lewis forthe council In passing a resolution ad (For Lead Story See Page One.)

Chicago, Oct. (.Latest dispatc- h-vising that thl case be allowed to rest
pending an appeal before the supreme Government of Irrigation When Churchmen GatherSecond Inning, Detroit Rossman hit Make Strong Defense-Prosec- utor

Cole Contident.It la believed by the Portland police a sharp grounder, which carromed offProjects. for Annual Affair.bag a stick of dynamite, n long fuse court of the habeas corpus casu against
coiled up and wound around the lvna-- I Zimmerman. The common council
mite and a Ion unite silk scarf. There should attend to Its own business and Tinker's feet and the ball was lost In

the Outfield. Roaamnn rnlnr to third.flesh-colore- d fac let mis court procrcu wuii nwas alxo.u box
now Ac t. Coughlan fanned. Payne's fly to leftfairs. This court'has aa mucn ngni to

tell the council what to do as the coreo noiaman one run.The two women became alarmed and Kllng slnrled t left, flchaerer'n alowcrnincll has to tell this court what tohastily replacing the article. In the

that at least one of tlu dynamiters con-

cerned In the assassination of
Harvey Brown at Baker City was In

Portland last week atari Spent Thursday
night at the rooming house of Mr. Ida
C. C- - Marks on the northeast corner of
Seventh and Everett streets.

Thi man of whom the police have
boon given a careful description by Mn.

do. Aa a result of a hearln aiven hv the ie0ng gave Kvcrs first In safety. ah . --r. - .basket decided to wntrh for their room V!haries Anderson, accused of comIn this lina-nar- Deputy City AttOr- - . . "
. " " . ' I Bchulle Sine-led- . Tinker walked, forcing . " r ouuiyisi wrer and try to lenm something more plicity In the postofflce robbery at Sell-woo- d

January It, of this year was put
ney J. J. Fltxgerald this morning cnr- - i i Kimg to score. A double play retired p"0 opening-o- mi rrasoyterian synod
arterlted the action of the council. He I the Deschutes Irrigation A Power com-- I the side one run. tomorrow evening at the Third church,
was addressing Circnlt Judge Oanten- - r..... .. ai ,v, i Third innlna Ohlcaeo n Detroit 0 , ... -

about him. At .. o clock they decided
to speak to the policeman on the beat,
and while they nere out searching fa"
htm the mao left the house.

Description Tallies.
beln. before whom the case of the olty Fourth inning Chicago i, Detroit 0. " " "ol ,DOU """"n
of Portland against L. Zimmerman had psnded a set of special rules that had Fifth Inning Chicago 0, Detroit 0. 8na Mer from churches throughout

on trial In the United states court this
morning. The case promises to be a
very bitterly contested one and Is exMarks and other persons In the house,

had with him In a wicker banket a red
kimono, a stick of djnamlte and long

been called cor trial, i ne attorneys ur drawn by State Engineer Lewis mxm inning Chicago 0, Detroit 0. Oregon will be In attendance at 7:10
ill! oiL wh,r,1 V??& S'oirrv1 who Una adopted at a meeting of the board I ?," L- -U' "hen Hev. E. a Hajri. ot L
anneared. for the former councilman. Just prior to Governor Chamberlain's Tinker mi & !.. t ,h,v Orande, retiring moderator, preaches the

pected to take up the time of the court
all of today and tomorrow. Anderson
Is the man who waa arrested withBsked that the matter go over until af- - departure for Memphis. The irrigation hiagle's drive bounced off O'Leary's opening sermon. Every train entering

The description of the man as given
bv Mrs. Marks tallies with that of one
of the men surf""'0" to be concerned
In the Brown assassination. He was
rather above average height and
weight, waa well dressed In a gray
checked suit of clothes, wore a black
soft felt hat, and spoke Kngllsh with-
out an accept. He wore a brown mous-
tache, hla hair waa brown and his eyes
were blue.

The bag which he carried is described

on bTth. .tit. supemurt Zlm-: Fn,pany succeeded In Ihowing that the gclird smhedThe ball into rtnd brought delegate, and
merman was fined l00 ln the munlcl- - hew rules will seriously retard, if not left for a two bagger, Single scoring. ,rJ'?SnB?,rn'.nt" Jfor thlr entertainment
pal court for maintaining a slaughter ,ntirely destroy, the results of the Bcheckard was caught stealing third and ?A,2!i uc,t wer mw bet-hou- se

te for.ln the city limits. Chance filed out.
Vr to npime Oo--rt. - corePny Por, t0 Populate and

'
de- -

Beventn ,nnlng-Chlc-ago 0 Detroit 0 tnug ilJf'' U
Klahth o a J''0 succeed Rev. Mr,' Mays asJudge Gantenbeln said that If he Te,fe J'f,8 Jrrl tlon & Powr Kth innlnglcSgo fl

' DMrc?it 0-
- moderator. Immediately following the

could be certain that the supreme court ow the only Irrigation Total score-lcsr- o Detroit opening sermon the new moderator will
would hand down te declalon within J.i;-- . .. J.7. ... i , a, i. be elected. In the nast It ha been eua.

fuse and several articles used In mak-
ing up."

Sid Hot Va Bad.
He called at Mrs. Mark's linmi Thurs-

day afternoon and asked for a room.
She ahowed him to one and raw nothing
more of him that evening. The next
morning; when the housekeeper went to
make up the room she found that the
bed had not been slept In but that the
strange man had apparently Inid on the
outside of It, as It waa slightly disar-
ranged.

fine became auspicious at this and
railed Mrs. Marks. Fearing that their
roomer might bo a burglar they opened
hia bag and 'found a long, red-strip-

kimono of outing flannel, which they
took out, revealing at the bottom of the

Archie. Turnbull and Frank Wayne, tho
latter having confessed his connection
with the robbery. Wayne will also be
used as a witness by the government In
the prosecution of the case.

Practically all of the morning was
taken up with the, selection of the Jury
and the opening statement of the at-
torneys to the Jury. The following men
will hesr the case: A. B. Hillings,
Mount Hood; Alfiied Tucker. Portland;
A, B. Stelnhach. Portland; Francis M.
Crabtree, Yamhill county; John F.
Weeks, Lane county: Wlnthrop Thom-
son, Lane county; Charles L. Palmer.
Baker 'county; Isaac Lambrlght, Yam-
hill; F. M. Drake, Jackson. O. II. Ander- -
Anil frt mA ruuU n t. . L, -- iAn

by Mrs. Marks an being a rather small
market basket with two handles and a
cover.

Jetectlve sergeant Bnty who was de
seven monins lie wouia ieis,y me and Its future success Can be Impeded or S, 7. "tncts, and as
of the pending case, involving as it niirn lortiana is entitled by turn to the next
does the same Issues. At the same ,ha 3thnriti toward IIIILIJ "X""'? moderator the choice will prob--tailed to follow up the clew, and a PASSED VETOtlme he said he was certain that the . 'r.,' nt and onitivRtion The 1111111 ably be between Rev. Andrew J. Bont- -number of detectives are still working

on the case although thus far have been
unable to ascertain what became of the

Soinery, or ttie Tnird churcn; Dr, w.
field secretary of the Boardhl,Kr fuurt. w". t,rfj company fa endeavoring to avoid the Im- -

of timewlthln that ength position of red tape methoda, so far as
C'lark suggested that the matter might OBnibl ,n the enforcement of the Ca- -

enVa'm'e 'VeovfSctAttorney w. and I. opposed, to the laying of
man after he left the Marks house. or nome Missions; nr. k. m. Hharp, 1).

D., of the Mount Tabor church, and
Rev. William Hiram Foulkea, D. D.. of
the First church.OF MAYOR LANE. ... . . . i . no V iTvtnvuun. um'n inn .ruin viuviNiierM . turn o

the ' court
" those plainly provided in the law.

-- wssi jfjviu AT. efUilJ., iiiaiiuu,nd ?rfd A. Humer, Yamhill.
O. W. Hoyt of Portland was excused

peremptorily by the defense because he
As Rev. Mr. Montgomery Is host ofHex asserted that supremeMAN SO LARGE AUTOMOBILE Draw Up Boles. me synod and one of the leaders Inhas already passed upon the question.

m oanier ana T. J. Emery becausehe had once been a riamitv .h.rirr Hurl
1'resDvterlan church work ln the Port-
land district, it is conceded by all thatJudge Gantenbeln was given the cita- - Recently a set of rulee affecting the

tlon and announced thHt he would tako I residence of a settler on the landT the Mayor Lane's veto to the Zimmerman he will probably stand the best chance vey Gibson was told to step aside by
the defense .heouaa h. rnr. Ithe case under advlaement. making of proofs of water, cultivationCOULD NOT PASS HIM ON BRIDGE The plea of Zimmerman's attorneys and various other acts, were drawn by packing house ordinance was passed by of securing the high honor... h in Hi. hataa ir. Iik. ..... k tk. council over the chief executive a head I In all Oregon is divided into five man i. r m , .. . . . . .itu gjt . cm i y also, ur- -was cause be had been a deputy under Sheriffpus matter suspended the functions of board, it is said, without having been arternoon. Mayor Lane argued that presovwies rendieton,

Jh- - tnnniHnti urt and that Judse auhmlttad to the ttornv-enc- i. or the granting of permission to Zlmmer- - Orand Ronde. Willamette and southern iTuru. j. n. nawiey of Independence
Was alSO allowed tn mn hv Ih. rtsrnnaaCameron was in error In proceeding without having eiven the irrigation man 10 operate nia pavaing nouse wr yau. i);wrm are iwoay " .... .........
V. . . L ."un ne was a Danker.with the trial after the writ of habeas company or the settlers now on the fn yr in the city limits was noth- - noiatng meetings.that his 300 pounds of avoirdupois were

tossed It feet and I inches by the lm- - corpus had been denied In the circuit ground an opportunity to be heard. ing more nor less than class legislation. JBatltled to mepresentatlon. Best Ars Sxeused.court. vesterdays conference was attended '"o council aa a wnoie uiu not imn Throughout Oregon the Presbyterian After the 12 men had hoc n MelectWdrersisteni Tioiawr. dv jesae m. eiearns ana rea a. eian- - --" T"1" mnn rnt.in. im the remainder of the lurrman were ex.

John B. Teon, whose big automobile
'ran down James J. Rellly near the west
approach to the Steel bridge on June
16 last, asserts that the act that
Rellly weighed 400 pounds made It im-

possible to avert an accident, as there
was not enough room on the upper

.r, k.. k... h. ley. officers of the company; C. P. "Pi counciimen Meneree and DrlscolL "Vwhile each church is ..i.V".. two cused from further attendInn unon thai. - , var .nd i on keen on Richardson, Spokane sales agent; P. E.

wnen he waa struck, lie declaresfact two ribs were broken and his right
leg crushed. He says that Yeon oper-
ated his macjilrte with reckless speed,
and that the latter was scorching at
the rate of 30 miles an hour, where the
city ordinances say that 10 miles la the
limit. Rellly says that the machine

representatives at synod, some charges court until Friday morning, at, which
time it is expected that the Coon counare too small to admit or more than

one attendant. Every minister will at-
tend but some of the elders will re terfeiting case will be- - called for trlaL

v o at Ing It indefinitely ir sn appeal in '""Ji "4 fill I nllllfll IIIL. C the BendCoe. presidenta habeas corpus proceeding can sus- - I'AVVIt
pend a criminal statute." was the reply Commercial club; Attorney-Gener- a I 1 IIICrawford and Messrs. titeel UI1UUIU UllflUIIIUIlof the attorneys for the city. Benson,

In arguing the matter Deputy Fltx- - -- n1 . The questions at Issue
nr-avi- n smmm

in Presenting hla ra.ua tn Ih lurv Mrdeck of the bridge for hJs big machine main at home. cole said that he government expectedFriday will be devoted by the synod
' ollow,ng the commissionof the crime, the ItumnL mnnev anrlto routine business. Among other

things of Importance will be the selec-
tion of a successor to Dr. Holt for

i a u .revision and reconsideration other things taken from the postofflce
had been found ln the possession of theiiLnn uLniii u uuuii

driven by Yeon came so fast and so
suddenly that he had no chance for
escape. J

The reivly of Yeon's attorneys Is thatRellly attempted to cross the bridge
at hia own risk; that he left the space
reserved for pedeetrlans and deliberately
walked ln front of the big buulng ma-
chine. Not to be outdone In the matter
of surprise, the defendant asserts thatRellly darted out from behind some

aeienaants. it would be shown that An
synod leal home missionary. Reports of
committees and discussion of ways and
means for the enaulng year will also
be the order of the oay.

aerson naa been In the vlclnltv of Sell

and a man of such large dimensions to
pass each other.

This la a novel part of the defense
- that will be offered In the trial of the

I2S.000 damage suit brought by Rellly,
which came to trial before a Jury ln
Judge Fraser's court this morning. A
Jury was secured shortly before noon,
and a motorman, who saw Teon's big

, car shoot past him, was calico, as thefirst witness.
Yeon is said to own one of the larg-

est autos ln Portland, and Rellly says

Attorney-Genera- l Crawford, after
reading the rules for the first time at
the conference, questioned the right of
tho land board to adopt many of the
rules, and aleo stated that he doubted
the wisdom of enforcing them as a

wood on the night of tho robbery and
further that he was a friend ami com(tralted Prase Leased Wire.)

Voted Speakers to Appear.Columbus, Ohio. Oct 8. Cassle Chad- -

HINDUS SCARE

CALIFORUS
Ick InAav waa mnnrtut much whra Important speakers who will appearmatter of public policy. He sold Ore

panion or Frank Wayne, who has al-
ready confessed to having assisted ln
the robbery.

The defendant's attornev I n nresentlnfl'
gon Is behind every other state in irrl- - before the conference will be Secretary" the woman hospital ward in thegallon development, and that Carey act t k McAffe. of N. Tork. r.nr...nt.

beams and gave the chauffeur no op-
portunity to dodge such a large object
aa Reilly's d bulk. . . - i :,. . . . . nk . .I . ii.. I i i . .. . . . : the side of the defense stated that Itprujocn kiiuuiu d encouragea rainer tmuiwuuai. vuno ib very mg tne Doara or home missions: Secre--

than restricted with unnecessary regu weag and sne is partly aenrious. my- - tarjr D. E. Potter of Oakland, represent-slclan- s

are making preparations to at- - lna-- the board of forelm mlaalnna: Rev
was admtttod that the robbery had been
committed, and also that Anderson and
WTayne had been friends and enmnan.tempt to stay any sinking spells. They H. C. Mlnton, P. P., of Trenton, New
ions. It would be shown, however, the(Pacific Coast Press leased Wire.) attorney contended, that Anderson was

RUSH ORDER CAUSES ILLNESS

FOR AGED MESSENGER "BOY"
uremia w iiuw iuui bod win ur- - jersey, representing the board or educa-V,Y,- ?-

tlon and evangellstlo work; Rev. T. V.Mrs. Chadwlck is serring a ar Moore, D. P., of San Francisco, repre- - in Portland on the night of the mbberv
and was not at Hellwood, and that he
knew nothing of the robbery until afterrthe First National bank of Oberltn, ChooL
wards ana had no part in It.

Chapman rirst Witness.
omJ ,..!;: ,,,Tim.i.. i

un" Friday and Saturday evenings will be
fni?v ?n?tfV.n? h'eif0- - ieeVl' olgnated by the aynod as popularllVnX:e?lJ0.!! Stl 5d.iM!; nights. On the first named nlgrht talks

laiions.
Doubts Yalldity.

The proposed rules embodied the re-
strictive features of the homestead and
desert land laws and practically In-
jected them Into the Carey act, a pro-
ceeding that the attorney-genera- l be-
lieved was of doubtful validity. It was
Coin ted out In the discussion before the

that the conditions attending the
reclamation of a claim under the Carey
act are different from conditions at-
tending the development of other pub-
lic lands taken for settlement, and that
It was unreasonable to require the set-
tler to do more than the Carey act con-
templated he should do to fulfill his
contract with the irrigation company

wii be made on the needs of minis- -approaching.ne was old ana gray but It waa

Ban Francisco, Oct. 9 California is
suffering from a Hindu epidemic, which
comes ln as a sudden complication with
the other sides of the Astatic question.
It seems that this city has been so
busy shooing off the Japanese and Chi-
nese that It failed to, notice the darker
Astatic until he came ln formidable
numbers.

'Up to within a week or so ago, it
was thought that San Francisco had
only about 100 Hindus and that less
than 600 were ln California altogether.

terla education. Saturday night Presi- -

The first witness called for the gov-
ernment waa J. P. Chapman, who at
the time of the robbery was the post-
master at Sellwood. He described hav-
ing left the offlee ln good shape on the

necessary that he should work. When She has been ln the penitentiary since
January ii, iu. and with good time to
her credit would have gotten out No--the strike among the messenger boys

.came off If was the old man's oppor- - vemDer zh, mil. e
Mrs. Chadwlck has been confined to

her bed since the first severe attack

nignt previous to tne crime, and told
how he found It rifled of Its contents on
the following rooming.

Mr. Chapman was followed by Officer

Yesterday the aged messenger was
given en envelope marked "rush," ln
big black lettera. with feeble stepe he
hurried or his way. He arrived at thebuilding, tall and commanding, almostout ot breath. The elevator was out oforder. 'Room 708" waa marked on theenvelope. So the old man started todumb.

On the seventh floor the old "boy"was found In a heap. He was uncon-
scious. Then there waa the clang ofthe ambulance ont The tt.ni.ni.

oem xi. at. urooKs oi Aioany college ana
ftev. Mr. Foulkes will speak on Chris-
tian education.

Sunday local pulpits will be occupied
by visiting ministers. While all as-
signments nave not been made, the pul-
pit of the First church will be occupied
by Rev. Mr. Moore.

Communion Serrioe Sunday.
At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon the an

and secure a patent from the state. about three weeks ago, when, while talk-
ing to her son, she collapsed and was
unconscious for some time. Her trouble

corensun, wu uencrioeo tne pursuit orObjection was made to the rule that
a settler should make oath to a techni tne roooers ana tne pistol duels with

them ln the effort made to effect theiris an attack of heart failure and weak

Yesterday S3 were sent out to Nevada
from this city, which should have st

cleaned out the entire number In
San Francisco, but as many more turned
up within an hour.

Now comes the story that 76 were
shipped away from there last night.

luiiuj--. n nea outgrown nia useful-ness, to,do anything else. But he oould
still 'do the work .of a messenger bov,
so he thought. So he applied for a Job
and was hired.

For a few days he got along the bestway possible. There was a great deal
of walking connected with the work but
the old man managed to carry out hlapart of the agreement. But at night he
was always just about to give up. In
the morning he alwaya felt better and
went to the office again.

capture. It Is the Intention of the govcal statement concerning the hydraulio
capacity of his various ditches and
have two or three other witnesses to

siomacn, the latter, according to thephysicians being caused directly by in ernment to trace the story of the crime
from the time Its commission was reswear to the same each year, as suchcarried the aimoat lifeless body to the

dulging in ricn rood, wnen sne rirstcame to the prison Mrs. Charwick sent
to a fashionable restaurant ln the city

ported, throughout tho hunt for and
capture of the perpetrators and the

knowledge as he would .be required to
show could not reasonably be possessedm vv rat mix vemcie.But the message to 708 had been de-- startling disclosures made at that time.

rieports rrom rresno say mat ouu
Hindus are working there now, and still
later reports show that throughout the
State the Hindus are to be found.utervu on lime. It Is not thought that the case will go

to the Jury before late tomorrow after

ror ner meals ana ate tne richest viands.
Finally the prison officials insisted that
she be compelled to eat the regular pris-
on fare, but she still complained oi her

nual communion service of the synod
will be held at the Third church, east
side. In the evening two popular meet-
ings will be held, one at the Third
church, the other at First church. Dr.
Potter and Rev. Mr. McAffee will epeak
at each, hurrying from One churcn to
the other. A third minister to be
named will fill ln the time at each
church while the leading preachers are
changing pulpits.

oy an ordinary layman.
Seises Objection.

The Injecting of the contest right was
objected to, as it made any' outsidereligible to become a party to the

noon.
stomach ana gradually became worse.

She made nrofesslon of the Roman
Tomorrow will be the last day for

discount on west side gas bills. In the
future the reading of meters on theF (MILL IS RADCA DEPOSITORS MEET INL GERMAN Catholic faith yesterday and the rite oforiginal contract between the settler,
west side will commence on the 11th of

Closing consecration service for min ARI0N HALL TONIGHTisters and elders only will be held at
each month instead of the 16th, as here-
tofore, to accommodate the increase ln
consumers. Third church promptly at 9 o'clock

Sunday evening.

CHARGED WITH THEFT

baptism was administered to ner by the
Catholic chaplain of the prison as she
lay upon her bed.

WATER USERS FORCE
SECRETARY TO RESIGN

(Special DUpatrb to Th Journal.)
Klamath Falls, Ox.. Oct. 9 The

P0ST0FFICE BOX
GROUND FOR DIVORCE

CHOUSING JURY

Second Wife of Banker
Causes Dismissal of Negro
Talesman at the Trial.

DBDERJRREST

Dr. Leibknecht Charged With
Treason for Attacking

3Iethods of Kaiser.

OF CORD OF WOOD

tne state ana tne irrigation company.
It waa contended by the company that
the contract is sufficient to determine
any delinquency of the settler and eject
him from the lands, and that when this
is done it is time enough for the out-
sider to come ln and make application
for the land and improyement thereon.

It was also held by the company thata man should not be required to settleupon and reside permanently upon the
land within six months after making
application.

OTerstep Oarey Act.
Such a rule would overstep the pro-

visions of the Carey act and make the
business of selling lands to prospective
settlers very difficult, and would also
deprive past purchasers of the privi-
leges they had been given a right to
assume. Cases were cited of business

At a meeting of depositors of the Ore- -
Trust A Savings bank this evening

fron hall, corner of Oak and Second
streets, reports of progress of the work
of the Depositors' association will be
heard and there will be a general dis-
cussion invited. The association urges
all depositors who have not yet taken
action regarding their deposits to at-

tend this meeting and both hear and
participate in the discussion. Criticism
and suggestions are Invited, and there
will be a free forum for all to ask ques-
tions or answer them.

Trial of Richard Lynch, charged withKlamath Water Users Association has the larceny of three quarters of a cordforced the resignation of Secretary El
mer I. Applegate. This action comes as

Because his wife rented a lock box
at th,e postofflce and he was unable to
get her mall, S. H. Pygall knocked her
down with his flat and she was com-
pelled to seek the protection of the
police, or at least, this Is the allegation
Mrs. Pvgall makes ln a complaint for

a surprise, to the public, for Mr. Apple- -
of wood, valued at $8. was continued in
the ii'stice court this afternoon. Lynch
Is the proprietor of a wood yard on
East Washington street, between East
Fifth and East Sixth streets, and is
charged by Louis Yonkers of taking
some wood from the forest that be

gate is consiaerea very competent. Tne
reason given by the board for request-
ing his resignation la that a majoritydivorce filed In the circuit court. of the association was opposed to Mr.
Applegate's methods and nollcles.

(United Frees Led Wire.)
Leipsiji, Oct. 9. Dr. Karl Liebknecht,

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Decatur, 111.; Oct.- -

. Fay Maglll is
directing the selection of the Jury that
will try her and her husband, Fred

longed to the lattf r.When Mr. Applegate demanded from
the Hoard the direct cause for their mere was wood in tne timber at ho- -

Drunkards
Cured Secretly

The affair over the postoffice box is
the culminating event of a series of
Indignities, according to the complaint.
Mrs. Pygall aseerts that her husband
is addicted to strong drink and that he
has frequently abused her when he was
intoxicated. She says that he fre-
quently asked for money, and when she

about two miles southeast ofSan belonging to several people. InMaglll, on the charge of inducing the

a jeaaer or tne radical wing of the
revolutionary German socialists, Is
charged with treason, because he at-
tacked militarism in a pamphlet which
urged the spread of sedition among the

l&tter'a first wife to commit suicide. cluding the defendant, and Yonkers says
Lynch took some of the wood. The
case was partially tried September 2,
but was postponed until today. There

Attorneys for the defense closely ques

men who purchased tracts and located
families thereon to cultivate the lands.
While the owner pursued other avoca-
tions it could be shown that they had
effected actual residence and cultiva-
tion by their agents.

A young man who had purchased a
tract was attending college at Corvallls,
and would lose his land or his educa-
tion under such a ruling. A physician
had purchased a tract and was follow-
ing his profession hut kept a famllv

Any Lady Can Do It at Homerailed to turn over tne sneKeis tietloned Thomas Miller, a ner talesman,

action ne was told that it, was because
he" supported the I'nlted States reclama-
tion service. Three of the strongest
men of the board supported Mr Apple-gal- e,

J. Frank Adams, Jacob Rueck and
C. A. Stearns, but two thirds of the
board opposed him.

C. A. Chastain succeeds Mr. Apple-gat- e,

the Jatter retaining his office a
month longer in order to Instruct hissuccessor.

Oerman soldiers. He wan brought fo would strike her, After each of these were a number of witnesses to be ax Costs Nothing to TryEnd Indicated they would accept him. affairs, says the wife, Pygall promised amined.Fay turned to her husband and whis-
pered something and a moment later
me attorneys dismissed the negro. SAWYER CASE GOES

TO THE JURY TODAY
tach Juror was asked whether the.disregard of conventions in relation of

Mr. Applegate was instrumental in
the organization of the National Water

to be good, but at last she has despaired
of attempting to live with him. She
says she Is Tn fear of her life If she
continues under the same roof with
him.

The Pygalls were married In Port-
land In September, 1 905. The defend-
ant Is described a a stout young fel-
low, and the wife thinks he should con-
tribute $5 per week for one year to-
ward her support.

' rial today In the supreme court andthe trial promises to be verv sensa-tional. Liebknecht declared that thearmy Is Germany's greatest burden Onesentence In the pamphlet. Illustrative ofIts character, reads:
"Transform armlei into armed or-ganizations of socialists and ull thronesor the despotic governments of Kuronewill crumble Into dust."
Liebknecht declared that the Germannrmy was used by the kaiser only incases of strikes and small uprisings

users' association and was its first sec

on the land to develop It. At farmer
who had purchased a tract was work-
ing on a neighboring farm and thereto
earning money for his own. These and
many other cases were cited to show
the Inconsistency of the new rules. It
was declared that it would be unfair

retary. and is held ln high regard by
officials high in the reclamation serv-
ice. He states that notwithstanding

man ana woman on trial would pre-
judice him against them.

Fred MagiU's daughter by his first
Wife is in court. Fay Maglll appears
o be) the most calm person fn the

courtroom.

(Spflnl Plipatcb ' to Tin Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Oct. 9. The case of

James Sawyer, charged with the murder
of. .Tack Monee at Junlner. was nraoied

nis time win oe aevotea to nis private
interests, he will aid the Klamath

to adopt rules similar to those ln ef-
fect at Twin Falls and other projects
for there is no comparison in tne mat project in every way possible. thin mnrtilni and will iro to the 1nrv !

ter of difficult conditions encountered ' J IIkSrgZtYwCOMPLAINTS TO BE
READY FOR VAUGHN

ln sale and development of the lands.locomotive Firemen
assemble at detroit APPOINT COW Transportation racllltles.

COST S0BESKY $10 TO
CARRY OWN REVOLVERThe Twin Falls nroject is on a steam

railroad line, and has an electric rail-
way line running through it. TheAttorney Kavanaugh announced

mat ne would nave com- -AS SUPERINTENDENT Wl ready for Councilman Vaughn It cost K. Sobesky Just $10 to carry
his revolver because he had threatenedto kill himself after a family row. Mrs.
Sobesky reported his threat to the no- -

gn as a taxpayer and citizen
Deschutes company's lands are 80 miles
from a railroad, and interior Oregon is
not sufficiently Inviting at the present
time to enable this company to com-
pete with Irrigation projects In other

this afternoon. The defense holds that
Sawyer was badly whipped by the crew
of threshers and that he was drunk and
not accountable. Sawyer was presented
nude before the Jury to show bruises in-
flicted at the time of the row. Dr.
Grlswold was on the stand to show
where Sawyer, too, had been shot.

The prosecution declares Sawyer is a
bad man and that Monee could ndt avoid
a quarrel with him. Owing to the fact
that several men charged with crimes
of Jate have been leniently dealt with
the Umatilla courts are becoming more
sever In order to keep down a possible
waveof murderous crimes.

RAILWAY LABORERS

against Blttmauer & Hoch and some 15

,lice, and he was brought into the stastates ir tne intending settler is poundSelected to Supervise G. M. tion last nignt Dy yulnton on
a charge of carrying a concealed weapon.down by a mass or rules. Mr. Richard

son said he had lost a great many pros

otner saionnneepers tomorrow morning.
Tho Instruments will be served at once.

It Is contended by Councilman
Vaughn that all are violating the 11- -:

cense law. ln that only 1800 is being
paid for general license to wholesale,
while certain men and firms are carry-- 1
Ing on brwldes retail and rectifying
business. Mr. Vaughn demands addi-- i
tlonal money, $200 yearly for rectifying

i ne man was iouna at r'irst and Madi-
son streets, hiding In the shadow of a
building.

He told Judge Cameron this morning.

Talbot's Electric Line Be-

tween Here and Salem.

(United Pret Lesied Wire.)
Detroit, Oct. 8. Several thousand

railroad workmen from various sec-
tions of the I'nlted States and Cann-l-

are assembled here today In attend-
ance at the convention of the Hrother-hoo- d

of Locomotive Firemen. The
will extend through three days

Snd the speakers include Orand MasterHanrahan and Orand Secretary CarterGovernor Warner, Mayor Thompson and'
Congressman Penby. Special Iralr.Kwere run for the benefit of delegates

- frcm Chicago. Cincinnati and TorontoAmong the Important matters to be
considered Is the removal of the Na--
tlonal headquarters from Peoria, Illi- -
nois, which will probably take placenext.year. Detroit is already in the

i field for the location, in case thechange is made.

pective seiners since tne ruies were an-
nounced, as the purchaser would refuse
even to read them through after hear-
ing of their Import.

A majority of the board indicated
that the rules would not become again
effective in Oregon.

tuHi lie iKtiiiv iiuu in) mLHnLinn nr iriuinir: . . v .. . nanyone, dui merely maae tne threat to
QUIT ON THE GRUBand $2"0 for retailing. Action tomor- - see wnat nis wire would do. The ys

reside at 633 Main street.C. A. Coolidge, general manager of row win be tne forerunner to criminal
prosecutions unless court ruiesne AMorla Llectrlc company, has been

appointed by General Manager G. M.
EAST SIDE PETITION

COMES TOO LATE

(Special Plipatcb to The Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Oct. 8. Nearly 100

men have been let out of the Umatilla
Central tracklaylng crew by Foreman

TOUGH YOUNG MAN
WILL POUND ROCKS IA MODEBK MTRACLE.

A new tasteless and odorless
latbot or the Oregon Electric Railway
company to be general superintendent
of the latter's interurban electric lines
between Portland and Salem. The ap-
pointment will be effective Immedi

Tomorrow will be the last day for
discount on west side gas bills. In the
future tiie reading of meters on the
west side will commence on the 11th of
each month instead of the Kith, as here-
tofore, to accommodate the increase in

As the result of his last Saturday's
Isaacs. They were dissatisfied with the
rations furnished. This line is an ex-
tension of the O. R. & N. from Pendle-
ton to Pilot Rock. It will probably be
several days before a full force can be

covery which can be given secretly by
any lady in tea. coffee or food. Heartily
endorsed by temperance workers. ft"
does its work so silently and surely
that while the devoted wife, sister nr

A committee of east side remon-
strants appeared before the county
commissioners this morning to present
a.petition protesting against the closing

escapade, Joe Borman, a mendicant, will
spend 30 days at Kelley's Butte, pound-
ing rocks. Borman is the young touarhately Mr. Talbot has named as chief conBumer"'SHARK'S TOOTH IN

- BENTON GRAVEL BED
again secured to pusn tne worn. TheAt.. . , I

nctr-drew-t- pay hU t4ePendlfeton daughter looks on, tie drunkard Is re- -who caused 8 ftet Ifr Mover's ckrthrmarnow chief dlscWrt WANTS MORE store five policemen being necessary office,
to subdue him.

ciaimea rvrn agninBi. mn win ana with-
out his knowledge. Many have been
cureH In s single dv.Borman was as meek ss a lamb thisSUBMARINE BOATS morning, and beggea piteously for

The grading is all done on the Ore-gon Electric company's main linethe construction are laying' raTlarapidly. The road' iii k.

or the Burnslde street bridge for 60
days while repairs are being made. The
delegation obtained little comfort from
the commissioners, as the contract has
already been let. The commissioners
said during all the time the matter has
been under consideration the petitioners
remained silent, delaying their protest
until after It was too late to recall the
action decided upon. Further than this
the commissioners say thev are con

0GILBEE EXONERATED
OF SERIOUS CHARGE

mercy, not ceasing nis supplications un
, v (g teelal Dispatch to The Journal.)

Albany, Or., Oct. 9. J. G. Crawford of
i this city while investigating the gravel

beds on the Benton county side of the
river, found ' a- shark's tooth and con- -

til ne was taicen rrom tne courtroom
by the bailiff.(Colted Pren Leased Wire.)

Tr- - .kl- - trtnr. Q Unnlr.0 h .?P -- ry hortly' "after Novemb"Next week the man- -.r . .fir ITBRIllllKIUII, - V. 1 1 I I I lllO L

take un the matter nr .,, ,.wl" some company or individual will enter
and stops along the main line and wm the fleId and bu,ld a satisfactory sub- -

1

elders it as additional evidence that
' this at on time was an inland sea and
; the abode of marine life. Mr. Crawford

Is sn expert geologist and student of
all forms of life and is gradually mak- -

FREfc TRIAL COUPON
A free trial package of the wonder-

ful Golden Remedy will be sent you
by mail, in plain wrapper, if you will
fill ln your name and address on
blsnk lines below, cut out the coupon
and mall it at once to Dr. J. w
Haines. 1026 Olenn Building, Cincin-
nati. Ohio.

You can then prove to yourself
foow secretly and easily It can beused, and what a God-sen- d it willbe to you,

HORTICULTURISTS
TO HOLD MEETING

so mr as is convenient at thl IIm,,1,:T dich" ihciuiu uhs wiinrieiu
time me question ol where aDoui eauu.uuu 01 tne appropriation (naae

vinced that their decision to close the
bridge is wise, in saving money for the
county, In hastening the work and ln
lessening the. danger of accident.

hv. tne iflur MnrrMi rnr aneh Mat.be made for through and local tral"

Claude Ogllbee. a coachman ln the
employ of Adolphe Wolfe, was ex-
onerated from a . charge of reckless
driving preferred against him last Fri-
day, there being conclusive evidence to
show that the team became-frightene- d

and ran away. In the course of the
runaway an aged timber cruiser named
McAdam was run over. At first It was
thnus-h- that he had been fatallv Inturod

Seveji have been contracted for, and of
those some will be assigned to the Fa-cif- lo

coast, but how many has not been
x umurrow win ne in ......

discount' nn W'.t "'de gas bills. "VIn the
Ior

determined Rllt one type or boat
The semi-annu- al meetlngrf the state

board of horticulture will be held at
the Commercial club. Sixth and Alderstreets, Monday, October 14. Only
routine business will occupy the- time
of the board at the session. Estimates

' ing a collection or evidences or prehi-
storic end ancient life of these lands.
His collection 4e valued at a high figure
and is highly interesting.

He is also m. finished photographer
end. being especially proficient as a
ln!cnpe artist, he combines scientific

"yhuiographjr wliii Ms explorations.

Tomorrow will be the last day for
discoant on west side gas bills. In the
future the reading of meters on the
west side will commence on the llth of
each month instead of the 16th, as here- -

west side f ,T.uthS proved satisfactory In the tests held
rfc n.?2mi J Tr.'i16 of last spring at New York. One other

trfm to iKl?.uhfi." h' " build whose boat did not come up to
consumers. Increase In the requirements may deolde to buUd

and he was removed to a hospital, but
was subsequently taken to his home la
Kerns Park, where he U now recover, jtoiore, to accommodate tne increase tnl or the entire fruit-cro- of the state of1 0regon will be presented, t that Urns.Donsumers.

. S -


